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FLOWER OF
(fopjrlihl)

TUT HTIIIIV Till S Wit
rhlllp tlhltlfmerr, wnrklnr pnrlnfr of

ft rompuro rnnlrolllnr the fMi tupi'lr nf
numerous hike under it prmUlnnul II
rene glim In the (.iimilluii Innrriimfnt.
flnd hlmelf i piiieil h mi iiuknnun
inemf nnd urniN for (recim, iiti nrtUt
frlrnil. tie come unit hrlii lit tit etil I lit
on dim tkpy hilte to tlif lnelerv l u
feller lielilrrrel in l.nnl I ItrhllKli lrillrf(ton ImkIm (n rive iilioiit lis illl
reautj,iinl draw a Ueteli of lirr Vlhlll
more rt .Eiilrr Hhsn llrnkiie u lunti
wretheiirt ilmthtrr of hl pirtnrr mul

nrrMinmblr tho.,.n,l.(f nillr. uw.i. Imt
rloenn't nirnllon the furl ti l.rnonn In- -
vleail he leme the iitliln umi i llititis 11m
kill, where he nireti !, u uliltp
slrl, .Ifiinnr. anil He fHlN
In lne with llir Klrl llrukj mul hi
fiAiichtrr iirrhr leinnr mul re are

llnrknl I.) nifn uhf nrrhi nti the hlp
with thrni I'lerrp U uoiindpil mul Iratinn
rirrlrd nlT. t'hlllp folium n thr klilnapperM.
ar Iranne unit takrn hrr In hi r liimtr,

lorl o' (toil, where he mefU her father

CHM'TKU Wll irontinucili

SHU loe to her f , , t .nd Pin ip
beside her Tnere w ,s n mm

in htio ees s bin-- bin nut tier hand
to him.

"1 I Would Ilk" to i ,' nou dee
that picture' mIih whlspeied

Philip could not speik He il.ltl,
hand Jiantie hid jjivin hm as t e

passed throUBh the Ion, Innh ff'ited
hills. At the opili doni t. 1 room
they 'topptd, mil he inula f,r Itanne
tremhltns:

'You will tell mp lh- - ii , j s, ,

bcKRCd llko a ihlld ,i w tli
mo whit ou think of t'i. 1, , u

FY.s'
Slio went In aheil m and

turned tho fr.imo so thu tin- - f,- - n
tho plcturo sinlkd down upon them, in

11 of Its lurlm; loveliness T ere w us

Fomi thins pitlutlc In the gi s in.
tude now

Slip stood under the i u fir ns
Philip, nnd thtre was tenv. eii
ncss in her I'jes, a lUlit tlm w is ai
most Mipplluitlun. a i uni; out of
her soul to him In i In ithti- -s

that seemed Inn i i K ' p'
pain lind Jov It was li mi i in ule
leanne. lh.it looked fr m out r e

Plclllif. smlllliK. Invninj. ilineinon
heHllderlm; in her biautv i' was
leanne, tin. i hlld, wuitiiu. for m It

flesh nnd blood to spiai, r r es ik
and il.it k her bieath runiin, nti kl
her lnuds burled In the deep i. o of
her lioom A low woi I nme t

Philip's lips and tlun Ip IurIipI
'oftlv It was a IiukIi ilmost undpr
his lueitli uhleli swcii" op i iw tu ,1

then from a soul In u iov an emot ot
which Is unuttcrabl, in word' Vj

to .leanne it was dlfieie' H r iii
ejes crew hurt and wounle, to
crcat tcurs ran ilow n f m Ins
cheeks, nnd suddenl sin u ed her
fnce In her h mils and w i i x so h hk
cry turni d from lilm v i r 'ma l

bowed under tho rmilim, f , one
'And jouou hale it s e

sobbed "Thev all h it P Pr e
filhei all ull hate it It
must be bad Thev hat e

one but me And I . r
Her slender form shook w i

l'or a. moment Philip st w l i
truck dumb Then he prii u t

and caught her iloo in ln mt

"leanne .leanne listen i

'Tonlcht I looked at that pn ue l,
fore I went to see jour f.ithir an 1 I

loved it because it is like von If nine
my dirlliiK. I lovo jou I love vou- - '

Sho was panting imatnst his breast,
Ho covered her face with kisses Her
sweet lips wore not turned from him,
and thero filled her eyes a sudden light
mat mauo nun almost m,d in his hap.
blnoES

'IIovojou 1 love v.,u he lepeuted i

ssain and nsaln, and he rould find no
other words than those

rH- - n.. lnnH l.nK n M A,..u-.- .,. urn,, maun,! uvi ilium uiunb-uiwu-

ms Kiioumers. aim men, suuaenlj. tlieye
strained ncainst him and sho toro
herself fice and with a. cry so pa- -

ihetic thit it Ecemed as thoush her
that

tiom dealt
ronm gray Into

face
III Monsieur Philip

stood hau ,lontl least
half reaching

acant through jour Imo than
tied,

ncth honor
bviwho It And

that slblo would
had held bail give

eyes, with life,
rendir cofessos and

vowal love. Tor moment he
h.al posnessed h(r, and he
slope. Tho cry that had wrung itself
from lips, breaking upon
happiness llko a blow, still ranj I

and was something tho
ejiqui.sito pain o it that him
torment. Heart and sout overv drop
of blood him, had

of that glorious moment when
ejes and sweet lips bad nr

his lovo her arm3 h
i lung about shoulders Now these

been dead within
him. again tho fierce pressure
ot Jeanne's arms sho had
him avvuy ho fright und tor j

turn that had into her ejes as
sprang from him though hi,

touch had buddenlv sacrilege.
lowered arma slowlj and w it

to hall. It vas emptj lie
no hound, and

so still he could ear
throbbing of own heart

looked tho and
a. impressed him with
the that it was longer tmlllng
&t U.H, but that its ejes wero turned
to tho

moted position
and the illusion gone It was
Jeanne down upon him again.

older and happlei than
bom he Iclv esl. for the first time

ho rxiililind it close lj. In ono corner
ot tho canvas bo found artist's
name, and It
1SSS It

Jejiniies mother" told himself that
It was impossible, Jeannt'tt mother
had been found dead tho snow
flvo j ears later than tho date of
canvas, tho half breed, haa

her out me bar

By

Imt Hven tlic mister Port f
Ooil, whom he hid luought the
child, had never seen tlu worn in upon
whose cold breast Picric had

THE NORTH
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

little Jeanne, pro j em.
AVIth nervous hands ho replaced the''

plettiro with its fiirp tu the wall, nnd The i.inrr drniincd
began to pice tii and down room. riilllp's Hnstis nnd MI to Horn
wondering irAicimhil would 01 four tluus In his Philip
mr mm. 1 1 ini mmi .,r . . t.., , "',", -- ""
' IIRlUl til It night I It Ml sure
mat 'lie li.nl none to hi 100m and
that even DAtcatulul might not know
that he was alum

In tint event ,1 , nK ,,,,
abend of him tllloel with hours of

isness and n wilted
f"i thne.ouiHersof hom and then

I limp -- Inpp. d VMin I, nti; it lh.

k::ii i, n 1!

a t ii in il.is mentu uLsitn,i
when he heaid a low rustllne In
hull followed l,v a distinct jet
timid knock It was a man's
knm k utul Wd with the Imps that
J- - mno leturneil I'lilllt, li isti tied
t tin ik or and it ,i

u beard si.ft footsteps ipti, ,tmK
, ,j0n n,e h ut ,,eh,,
were out, and h could tee nothing,... . .... .. ...

ometmnB fallen nt ills feot, and
h hPnt I'own to pick it up. Tho ob.
jP( t was small snuaro envelope
and reentering his room ho jaw
ow n tiamo written across It in Jeanne's

j'ou why. And this I know will '

not ask Aftir what 'in happtnul
tonlebt it will bo impfissiblo tno vii

'see vou again and 1 must ask yo i

as who vaiuis our friendship'
among highest thinga in my life.

77if Hod Lane
It is neitlior lane noi ioute. It

is nn institution it is

77ir lied Lane
It ii the titl of a ted li'ooded

story ly Holtnan Da. It will
begin tlm pufjc next Monday.
Don't mis-- , nrst installmptit.

as ho Uliat'had
ie read brought a pallor his

If vou innot for- -

piIILIP Jeinno en sel t liaxci ploaf8 ftt
him arms out to '

irv to me Nu woman In tho
iho door which she world mil 1 valno more
had lips parted if O call I ircumtjm.es havo rroved to
her name and vet motionless, dumb A me stri and of this man
moment was IntojJeated gives et it s as

. Jo almost madness Ho mi to aoce.pt it as it
Jeanne in his arms: bo for ins to up Fort o' flod, n

looked into her filled father, or niv though I te"
under his his

a
now was

her in his
his

ear thero In
left in

in in tho
Joy
.Teatina'H
oeptcii and id

his
tilings had

Ho felt
on

saw
leaped

sho as

Ho his
tho h ard

tho dooi

It w.i8
tho edited his
He at plciuro again

strango

through Jeanne had
disappeared. hii

was
1 Killing

an Jeanne the
ono w

the
Hourret the
Could bo tho picture of

He
for

tho
and Pierre,

burred somewhere "

hhn of
to

found Die

th Hip
if sonil'Threo llfo

lll.

iK inj

sleople torment
nti

tin.
ami

not

nail
opened

,lfjiv tll0

nau

a
his

vou

for

ono
the

smuirgllni,'.

on
tho

CHAPTER

his forpive

"', Hi-l- i 1-w- i i
. , J. I .,.... . I

jii?lS
UJSQiSlkl.

V iijr

In leave Tort n' iod No nno must
kmw what ims lmssed botwion us-th-

ou will go -- in morning And
with ott llicte will , nlvvnjs lp mj

JIIANNH
fiom between

u ..i ,...,,., 1. . .. . ..." '" ""'"s nun 11 m miuo mm
sick pllJKknl Mows Up fpt HOW as
though nun thee Mows had 1p

scended upon him tut ulm; things
'bl.uk before nm H,.
'to tin. big nnd dumped Into it
Mating 11 1 lilt of whltu piprr on
the flooi If one lmd spoken to him

would not hao lmrd f.icgson

,,ni 111, nun .nlv mi ul to tin v.mii

is f), kl IT

s .mil , I us for n i ti
uan, , of the Inttle tomcuifivv 1 ui
Phlhp was a llRhtei nf mill .mil
not or women H, had ilei larcd his
love lie had lmd opm bis soul in
JfOinu iitnl to i bijii like liis mi
slmpu M nH iaiiKUK boumlkss in

Hiiumtv tins was all that lould l

done .leaniii's refusal of his lovi w.n
the unl for him Ho accepted his
fun- - without nrgtimpnt In on instant...ne imve fousht ten men a Mun.
ilrcd niliPtl-handi-f- if such a fiRhf

I

would have Rlvon him a chance of
winnintr Jeanne, h would Imo ilmi
laughing happv If It had lieni In

he

Tor a long tlmo ho sat mot!..iilss
In tlto chair faemg the plcturo on
wall Thinhe losetohlsfLet ri, ..,i
up tho note and went to one the
little square wlrdows that look, d
into tho night Tho moon had ruen.

,n

and sbv full of Mm Ho
knew that he waa looking Into the
north, for tho palo shimmer of the
aurora was In his face Ho saw m

black edr of the spruce forest the
strotehed out, pale and fc'ios-iy- ,

In'o tho night shadows.
Ho made effort to open ti e wir.

dow. but It was wedged tishth n ts
heavy sill Ho crossed the cm
opened the door and went sllentlv
down tho hall to tho door tlnougn
which Pierre, hail ltd him a few hours
before. It was not locked, ond ho
parsed out Into right The fresh
air wa like a tonic, and hs walked
swiftly out Into tho moonlit spaces
until ho found himself in the ib ep
shnlow ot thn Pun Itoi k that towered
llk a sptitlnil giant hw heni
lb made his wav ils huge i (s.

' mo

and thin stoppid, elne jo while ih,
hid fn the eatioe Tin re w is
anothrr e.inie diawn up Lpmi e

Hovf bAKfc You'.
I f7n',i a i , ,i '- - rn' iw.mn .,- - I -a i rHROUelH TrC

bUiT ACnV

Heart had broken in moment, delicate hand. His heart beat with In, struirsle for her nut Jeanne lit rself
ho Hid turn and out of tholhoDe onened th note him ihnhim,

where what

bis as for
the

bifore ho lrupos
was for

he
sur- - cannot

of

In

leaped

struck

thrust
tho

boeomou

rloseil
that

fancy
idea no

door which
Ho

after date

in

iieiri

nf

IiIh

elnlr
tho

lip

would

the

of
out

tlo was

tho

barren

an

tho

above
around

landed

"""-- ' ,',,"i'

PlPiroV nnd two tlstu.cs stood out
ileu In tho tnoonllftht

One of tlipco was a mm, the other
a womin, mid us Philip Btopped, ?

it the hciiip, tho man advanced
to the worn m nnd caiiRlit In r In his
Ptnhr.ue Ho In ml a olee, low and
pvpostul itlnj, which pounded like
OIIIIi'h nnd In cpltp of his own mlspr
Philip smiled nt this othoi love which
lid found Its w iv In Pott o' (!od Up

tin ned link enfth IpivIiir the lovprs
as Ik hud found them but ho hart
hp mo tiktn hi If a do7en steps when
In heard other steps and saw that the
Klrl hid left Ini companion and was
hutrviiiK tow ii l him Ho ditw bicit

in mil i iutlit In r in In. i nil.iace

to

' 'I ' i ' -- ii 'In iiiumilihht ilmost
wiihin aiuiHituih uf him In that
moment bin hait iusid ti, b, ii He
ehokiil litk the bi nailing pi v that
inse lo in-- , lips It vv is not (nilli who
pis, him It was .It.inne

Jn niioiiiir moment sho wis tone
The in. in had shoved his ealioi inti
tho iiiirioiv stnain unci was nlnadj
lflKt ill Ilia i.lnen, Tl.n..... .,.,..- " " ,,. nun urn iiiiiu
then did the erv of torture fail from

ninp Anrl as if ini echo to it he
heard tho sobbing bnak of nnothei
w.l.. ..! .1, .,,,.,.,... ..,,...,- ue,iiiii;in

stood face to fnco with Plcrro
Couchce

It was Pic ire who spoke ilist
' T am orrv JPsleur," ho whi-peie- d.

hoariPl, ' l k,,ow tt it has broken
J0Ur heart And np. too m
crushed "

Something m the half bleed s face.
th0 ' nokinff un" lnc" t 1'ls voice,

etruik Philip as new and strarike He
hail seen the ejes of djing nmrnila
fihcel with tho wild pain that glowed

Piirros, and suddenly he reached
out and gripped the other's hand and
thoy stood starins Into each other's
face

In that look, the cold grip of their
hands, the strife in their tjc tho bars
truth h vealfd itself

And jou, too vou love lu i Pierro "

Ves, I love be i Msleur renlled
Tlrre, sofilt. "I love her, not as a
brother, but as'a man whose heart U
bioken"

Now I undei tami " said Philip.
He popped Pieire's band, and his

tniee wis eold and lifeless
'I reieivis) a note- - imm hir asking

lo leave Pint n i,,,d in tho mum
ing" he went on li i le ng fiom Pierre

Ut bevuinl tho in k into tin white
ban en 1 will gn n i igh '

ll is best fcaul 1 ii i le

SOMEBODY'S S7E.X0G ''--
One Shouldn't the Utile Things in

(TheDuCHcSs")

fh.tVlGe'1

Ba.'cl.1'1'1Ilp

Overlook

HOW DARG '''on ! frT

AflGtL GABRIEL;, -

HASiiT A LAhV r 1

tm MO AT ALL ' r--4 rVsf

"I have left nothing In Fort o' God,
o thero Is no need of oven returnlnR

to my room," continued Philip. "Joanna
will understand, but ou must tell her
father that a messpneer enmo sudden
ly from Itllml Indian Iikc, and that
t thought It best to leavo without
.iwakcnln? him. Will nu gulda mo
for a part of tho distance, Plerto?'

"I will so with um thn wholo way,
MVlpur, It Is only twenty miles, ten
by canoe, ten by lind."

Tlicy nald no inoie, but both went
to tin1 rnnoe, and wero ntilckly lost In
tho Bloom Into which tho other canoo
had ilKipjipiirpd a few minutes ahead
of tin in They saw nothing of this
ennop, nnd when they cimo to tho
Churchill Pierro headed tho bhchbark
downstrpani Por two hours not a
wind piwscd between thrm. At tho
end of tint tlmo tho halt-bret- turned
In to shore

"Wo tako tho trail here, M'sleur," ho
rNplalncd.

(rONTINUKD TOMonnoY)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

niJOVN EYES VS. BLUE
Hy Katlir)n M. imefinc

I3CAN cautiously poked aBOHIIV freckled face round the kitchen
door "Dab's in one of her tantrums,
and how will I ever do It" slid Hobby,

konco mom looking In the dnor Ch'oo
Denn, his pretty sister, was vehemently
washing dishes, but this was not what

' alirmed Hobby fclio bad been cross
iver since her last letter from Lieuten-
ant llogers

"To think of bis writing about her to
me'' sho Htormed at the teapot, and
the thought was so maddening tint &ho

dropped the dish slio was wiping, and
In picking It up sho caught sight of
Hubby, who was uncertain whether to
retreat or not "Well,-- ' sho sild an-gi- lh

"what aro jou standing there
staring nt ino for"

v." sild llobbj 'Ini Sis,
but 1 got this letter jester "

llobbj' He in' liidlgtianllv demand-e- d

his sister 'Do vou mean to imj-ib.-

jou've had a letter for me In jour
poilifl? Give It to me'

Hobby hastily produied a long white
nvilnpc, with a red triangle on It, ami

ji ifseil it to her. Ch'op opened It nnd
.is she scanned the contents n. crimson
Hush stolo Into her cheeks, and when
she re id tho list sentence her blue ejes
Hashed

'Wo will arrive Priuiv He reads-fu- r

us, Hib '

She saw It was headed .New York
and dited two dnvs before At the
word "we" Chloe stamped her foot, nnd
iis. iges from his other letters came to

In i

I have, just met the prettiest little
I r.m.h glil Ilcallv, Chloe, she Ins the
most wonderful brown ejes 1 have ever
sefti- - nl' the bojs arc wild ovu her"
Hun followed a long and glowing M- -

oiint of the charms of this gl-- 1 of
1'r.ine.

Wnnileifiil brown ee she toinicd,
ml then wept.
Por l hloe was the ownu of ." pilr

jf most bewitching blue evt ""iich

he luiiful black hair ' she quoted, and
.11141 ils. shook her bright locks

nd now he s golns to bring hti
b ri Well Lieutenant P.oReis will thid

ii.it I iloti t care' ' and then bci.iue she
d d fire she wept aniw and tore the
kiut lo bits

If f'hloo was neUj whin In a tood
luitnur, sho was doublj su :.ov. Her

In eks wlikh usu illj wero inli were
is pink as one of tin. Manhloness rosi-- s

iiiidillng bv tin window nnd h r ilup
lilm .s viiadid bv ling lish's, w ri
.t...nu. t.l .. I. .!,.. .nr.t i. ilr, ss of null
., ..I. i. ...i. .n. .,1 ii,.. I.lti.) ,.f her....t.nit .ii,ii .,,,,..''.. ' ...-

ms nnd liroiiulit out the goldi n Kli.uns
In In i hah

Willing iw.iv the t. Utile tnrs. she
su Hi lied lb., liionm mil bigan to svviep
vlKorouslv Miililmlv a dirk sh idovv
f. II .. r.wu ll,n l.ltiliin llnm mil look- -

Im. up saw a till khikl-cla- d

'"' st ini nc n no uiiei wiui uun
lllllstll ll 111 ll wno saia in wrmni luiie- -,

nioe
sk elmrpfd the broom and ran

toward him with a radiant Millie thun
sllo M,lWfl,i, ,irew hick and. lifting
bei he id high etended her hand and
sild stlllj Hood morning. Lieutenant

.OMr,
i bloc ejaculateu mat oung man,

'V li it s up ' '

'I ho nil dinger signals came again
Into her cheeks and sho stamped a
sin ill foot and sild emplntlcallv, I m
not tour sweetheart,' and turned awav
He stood for a moment In surprise and
jierplexltj, then said plcadlnglv, What
have I done, deal, that jou should treat
mo this vvaj--- "

"Hone?' angrilj questioned Chios,
"Pi ne enough 1 should saj ' Go back to
jour pnttv brown-eje- d Preneh girl'"

Suililiiilv eiillfcliteiitiient flashed across
the f ice of Lieutenant Itogers, und his
tjes begin tn twinkle He Btepped to
the dnor and called, 'Marin Therese!"
and ,i tinv g'rl camo running to the
d(l0va her eves wero lnrgo aud brown,
her dusks hair fell In long ringlets,
' Ou!, Monsieur, ' sho said to Lieutenant
Kogers

Ho took the little girl bj tho hand
and led her where Chloe stood stiffly
gazing out tho window

Miss Dean ' he said In a tolce, In
which he could not kiep tho laughter out,
"I wish lo mtroduio jou to my little
Trench sweetheart Mario Therese'"

Chloe, slew It turneil around and saw-- a

pair of uniting brown eyes smiling
fhjlj- - Into her Hlormj- - blue ones Then
i he stooped and gathered tho child Into
her arms mil a certain Lieuti narit
llogers of the I S A. teas completely
Ignored

At last i desperation ho pulled ono
of Mario '1 he rise a iur!s and said cas-
ually "I see some very pretty roses out
in tho gardni Why don t jou pkk
soino?"

' Les roses' asked the child, and r in
out

(An hour later 1

"Wo might adopt her '" began
Chloe , then blushed rosilv and stopped

'.Mire thing" jojfullj agreed Lh
Ilog p- -

The nett eeiinplrtr notelettf , not
j nf SwertR,

Life

3eE,iTb a cuiep
To --

Trie Souu To
BE Auoajc : .

SI WK--
. ,T --r

DREAMLAND AD VENTURES-ByDad- dy

of Harold
(CopriBh )

(Promt and Jlillu '' 'io VHI&
Occse mho nrc thtixcd bu tha l'luinn
Oprr, nnd later encountir the Ogfe at
mc cape oj the uooiH )

IV i

The Secret of the Ogre
,1112 Ogro cirrled a rifle. That seemed

X queer o Peggy, who bad read about
many ogres In her fairy books, but i

never about ono armed with a irun
Xor had sho ever read about ono who
traveled In nn airplane. They usually
nppeared out of i louds or something
llko that Sho concluded tint this must
bo a verj-- modern Ogre, who, possllilj-- ,

was all tho more dangerous on that
account.

Tho Ogre came directly toward the
treo behind which Peggy and Hilly were
hiding Peggy felt Hllly's fists clench
as ho prepared to fight If tho Ogre
should find them, nnd sho wondered
what a bov, no matter how brave, could
do against an Ogro with n gun.

Hut tho Ogro didn't seo them He
went on into tho grovo and they could
bear him ns he searched around, evl-d- f

ntlv looking for tho Wild Oeese. After
a time tho Ogre' came back past the
children, and they noticed that In ad-

dition to his gun be carried, an armful
of drlid sticks Ho walked down the
hill and turned Into a llttlo vallej'. After
a few- - minutes, tho children saw a
red light and heard tho crackling of a
fire

' lie is going to camp there," whls.
pered Illllj-- "LiI'b creep up closer and
take a look ' Still holding Peggy bv
the hind, he went cautlouslj' forward
until thej' e.inic to the top ot a rock

Business
A Story

Wr. Whitehead ulll mutter voiir ouMhm
Questions in tuning selling, aiiiirtlsing imrf
empjoimriif. IaI. volif oii(6(Iomv ilctirlu utul
fffi e nti tie Jnits lour lorrccf ii'lnie nnj
full fiilrfrr-s- faitI Ic fitieu t nit ImiMirir
Those v litrh ore anonymous lalisl le ijnortil
4iimcr fe tFiiunI ouevtiois still te sent
bu mail Otfici j?irfioits t, ill le iiiMtireif
fa this cAlumn the most interesting rrr l
lews of inquiries uill be ii oi rn into thn
sloru of I'cler I lint

(TCIX
T UfWS KHLLHTT looked Ui with
Ji surprise when Hriuio Puke and I
entered his office jesterdiiy

' Mr, Kellett," I began, "till- - Is mj
friend Mr '

"Yes," bioke in Bruno Duke before
I could mention his name, "I'm a friend
of Mr Pllnt's and want to help him If

t cm '

'Well"- - snapped Killetl susplciouslj.
Pimt Is a trlei, Mr Kellett," Huko

sild in a half apologetic wav which was
not at nil llko lilm, 'and I wondered
If If Mm would lit him sell for vou
and collect ou the lots lies sold, so tint
bin eepjltj-- maj- - be pieservcd "

' I suppose Pllnt his been whining to
his friends now bos mtdo a mes of
his prospects," t.ild, tho words
snipping out of his mouth. "' I believe
In helping joung fellows, and I gave
Pllnt his elnnce He's spoiled It, so
now- - I'm going to help invself "

Of course-- , Mr. Kellett, tints quite
pioper

I gi7(d nl Hruno Duke in astonish-
ment, his manner was more apologetic
th in ever

' Vatuiallv jou must look aftet jour-sel- f
"

'Glad jou've some s. n-- e ' snipped
Iv'fllett ' .Mncu vie in o agiecd 111 not
detain jou '

Turning to me h continued Mj
hcinkkcepei was at jour office this morn-
ing, but the pi ue. was locked Hell be
there In the morning to get tho books'

'Well, Pllnt,' sild Duke, getting up.
' 1. 1 s go

I lose milnnkUlj with a filling of,
biwlldirniint ind disappointment Wns
this the kri.it business counsolor. llruno
Duke' Ah wi got to tin, clnoi, )uk
turntd tu sild

"You don t think Mi Kellett tint ami
woulil pi utre t jour Interests bv having"."!
J lint loiilinui! selling join- - lots and at

DOWN ON'lIli: I'AKM
Wc build our flics at break of d.at,
Peggv and I, and think It plaj.
A lighted match plajs wondrous

tricks
With little twigs and bits ot sticks.
It makes them start a lively game.
There's fun and frolic in each

flame,
Which plajful as a puppv dog,
Leaps fiercclj- - at, then licks the

log
Whoso baik, when once It knows

tho bite
Of flie, soon knows Its heart

alight.
Ataunt, yo winds' a Mtlvery host'
Our house Is soon as watm as

toast'

We build oui flies at bleak of dav,
Peggj- - and I, and think it plaj
Wo lighten up tho staid menage
With llttlo bits ot liiislflago
That bpatlc llko telegraphic wires,
Then glow with leal affection's

fires.
And when each hcait with l.aughtet

sings
I know tho fcoul of decpei things.
So goes tho il ij- - that has its birth
Wluro latikhtir uiles, but knows

ltn worth
Por in a home tho happj elves
Aro those who light thch fltcs

themselves.
(UUP alhxandci:

By IIAY WARD

"The Flying Ogre"

lA2VnT7fm TVT 7TT1
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WW rffT
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The Ogre turned a rule

overhanging tlm .allev Ljlng on this
rock they could look down directly Into
tho camp which tho Ogro had pitched
Hero they hid a surprise, tho Ogru was
not nlone.

"Thero aro two of them. Just alike!"
whispered l'cggj-- , and hir heart sink
It was hard enough to trj' to sivc the
Wild Oecso from ono Ogre, but

tiny outwit two such monsters?
Then tho first Ogro did u funny thing

Ho stretched In fiont of the tin, raised
his hands, and took his fiitinv head
right off goggle ejes and all And at
the t imo tlmo he opened up his furrv
skin and stepped out of ,lt Peggv h
cjis nearly popped out with .inurement,
and foi u moment sho was bo stunned
sho touldnt breathe A surprised
chucklo from Hilly caused her to t.iko

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship by Whitehead

CHAPTER

Kellett

the sinio tlmo keeji the eontriets nlroulj
m iilo ihooiI nnd pild fur: ou su, Mr
KilMt, lint knows tlieo pioplo nnd
liny limy fell i moi li nbllg itlon to p.ij
lilm, wheieis thev mlsht diop tin Ir ls

If they fell he hid no luluist III
Ihiin "

' I lint wont dire nv he's no Inlriest
In thn lonlncts, ' siiulul Id lletl ' lie,
Knows Hi it If the pioplo don t pij, It
swiIIohs up his niuilj '

' Hut vvhv shnulil j nu butber with
when l lint Is willing to do II

mid should do It, of loiiihe' "Vou tin
willing to look after inflections, iron t
jou PlhitV' ho asked me

'Suit T am. I want to as I told Mi
Kellitt " 1 replied

' There. Mr Kellitt ' -- lid Duke, his
manner dldn l seem to apolototle now.
' vvhj do jou put jour-el- f to all tint ex-
pense'' '

'Hi' ha' liuglicd Kellett with a
sneer on his fice, "not tnj evpinsc, I ut
1 lint s Colltetloii cots will i onie out
of his equltv, and Mr li

une-i- s, ' here Kellett lciued ovir his
desk mil pointed a long thin linger at
Duke 'If thero s not enough to squat e
up thing", 111 Just nuiki flint nnko up
the ib (li 11 Now, whit do vou think of
lint"

llruno Imkc w ilked ipuetlj to Kel-lett- 's

iln'.k and with ni e bind pi iced on
it, said in slurp deeidul tones tones so
dlffritiit lo his foiinii miunei that both
K'ellctt nn 1 st irtid

This Is whit I think Alt Ucllett
ou Imo no authorltv to collect thosi

bills ieiiit nt vout esponse, unless l'llnt
lefuses in cnlliet :iii,l hi Ins not done
th it Abo, bj the (inns of joui nfeiee-mi-

with hltn. a thlrlj-di- j notlie on
ellhei side Is nncssarv to c.inetl the
cNlsting .igrerinint, unless bv mutual
loiisent our rniisil to .ic ept Ins

which of csiup-e-, deprives him
of hjs biisluiss is a serious mattii How
serious wo m iv hive lo let the mulls
decide

belli tt w is obvinllslv taken bolt but
aflei'lie iciovtied hhns, If, In blustunl
"Hit lunke his agreemint several weeks

,,BO "llfn "e Kot lne to Ifn" him mono
?" 'ontiacts to enable him lo i uiv nn
,l1'' biisiiu'b '

Tlm udditlonil aguipient his nu
billing whativu on the origin il 'ii- -

ill sinp iln, tiilditioinl .lgritinrnt
now und tint villi autom.uk. illj close
up l'llnt s business

'Wo accept tint cancelation, but so
far as the origin il contract Is
we have nothing to sav it this time
Pllnt Ins not refused, uorMois hu ic-
fuso to continue selling Cle.irt.ilo lots
according to tho original contract '

Kellitt aroso whlto with anger, but
palpably rattled, "I,ook here, Pllnt, jou
como and seo mo In tho morning and
majbe 111 do something for jou but
Id do nothing If jou bring busj bodies,
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H
a quick second look at tho Ogre, and V
w Hal slio saw mine ncr nunc oacie wuj
a glgglo of relief Tho Ogro's hed
was Just a big avhtora helmet, oVi4
tho furry skin was Jut a coat. ciut
of them stepped a shrew ml
whiskered and spectacled.

"I couldn't lind tha Wild Geese,"
tho Orro, "but wo will surely pick thej
up tomorrow, and then I will kill th
I eautlful Hiuo tlooso for my couectiq

Tho other Osro vas now getting
of Ida helmet and coit and ho prov
to lm tho pilot of tho airplane.

"You seem awfully anxious to el
that llluo Goose, professor," ho reman
cd

"It Is a perfect specimen," decl&el
the Hi In? Ogrt "And so Is that hand!
soino gander leading the flock. Hltr,J
too, will I kill after ho has led hi,
flock north nnd wo havo learned si
tho secrets of Its flight. Ah, ha I Ii shal
bo more famous than ever alter tpu
trln N'o other naturalist before hf
thought to study tho habits of mlgri?
Ing birds by following them with
airplane no other naturalist has gfl
ered to much knowledgo for a thrllu
hook no other naturalist has securer
m my flno specimens as I shall kill
mv n.UEcum."

Hilly looked at Peggy with siM

ejes
A scientist'" ho wldsnered. ''rtira

he w nits to kill both tho King of thell
lid Geeso and tho beautiful Blue Goose I

for bis museum It will bo a harder 'I
Job saving them from him than If he
were only a common Ogn

fin tomorrow chapter, Lonesome
Hear takes pmf fit a conspiracy
aonlnst the 1 lytng Ogre)

hero ho siowlcd nt Hruno Duke, 'llko
jou '

"Po I iiinlirslatiil. Mr ICcllctt,"'Vcryl
inlllv did Duko spe ik, 'lint If I romol
Willi 1 lint vou will icfuso to live up I
10 vour ngicciiuiil"

'J lien IMIitl Inst Ins temper and hlsl
I III "In I ill NKJIl II, ( jou. Isl
tun clear.' ves j es, gel mo?'

' That K all think vou Duko smiled j
pleisinth ' i onio .ilnng i Unl," nndj
out wo went

lonw's in sim s i.i'imiAM
.Sliiini jiorOr tit the thwi of thought.
U Ii it dixs this iik.ui t0 OU?
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